
1 I Bargains This Week

II Watch $3.50 to $19.00
ome of these are tery fine watches

I ke $ of Powder, 30c per lb, less qtuxtity 35c
Cood baby buggy $5.50j Good Bike $7.50 "
Fine Sewing Machine $12.50

4 Gasoline Lamps, bargains, on trial

Picture frames, 25c to $1.50

Remember my Excelsior" Heaters are the finest
made, at bottom prices. Bring your old one and
exchange. ,

' :

. F. D. HAISTEN,
Phone Red 1161 ; .

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

farmers arid Zfradcrs

Tfational Siank
fjCm Orjm,

NO. 4463

Capital

Surplus

Liability of Shareholders

Total

For tbeprotectlon ol IU Depositors! Depositors of this Bank; are)

accorded such liberal as haU b In keeping With the)

character and vatue ot their W would beCpleesed to
hewn yoar Mcoant.

Joseph Palmer, .

President.

. G. B. McCuixr,
v : Asst. Cashier.

Srmni
-

'- .

-

60,000

14000.00

60000.00

$134000.00

treatment i

acsoanls,

Asst. Cashier

EN G R A V E D
GOODS

The Observer it in a to offer to its patrons
st splendid line ot engraved Visiting Hards,' Wedding
Announcements and At Home Cards at prices just

; the same as you send away only we pay the postage.
Call on us and look nt our samples -

THESE ARE OUR

ScripMards, per 100.. . .... . . .12.00
, French Script, very latest, per 100. ....$100

r: .
i

'
.

.

Shaded Old English, per 100.......... $3.50
Roman, 100 cards $3.00
Solid Old English, lOi cards ... . , . . . . . $8.00

Gothic, 100 cards....;.... :...tM
Printing future orders from any copper .

v - plate, 50 cards 75c., 100 cards...... .$2.00
'

. Wedding Imitations from $8.00 a 100
"'.",' $21.00 ft 100. s

Besides taking orders for engraved stock, w ; are
prepared to print all the above in the latest type
faces. Call on ue before ordering.

THE OBSERVER

Notice To Creditors

Notion U hereby, that I the bnder
signed, by en order ol the Hon County

'
Oourtel Unloa Count. Oregon,, have
been appointed admioiatnlrr of the
eeuUotW K Jack, deeeeed. And
that all pereone bavtag claims agalmat
eeideeUte ars bete by required to

resent the tame at my office In Imbler
Kloloo County, Orefoa. within eix
tooths from the date ol tbla ootioe.
Dated at Imbler, Oregon tbla Mb

da ol August lUOo
f-L- JblNSBN ,

of the eeUU ot
W B Jack, Deceased. SP

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured
'"Last year I bad a Terr severe at

tack ol indigestion. 1 could not ileep
at night and Buffered moat eicr ictat- -

... LmM aftaa iulIII HUWIVt U"W
flueal.I was troubled tbia way for

about tbreei months. hea 1 need
.tl l.l.l. , Ulnmuh and 1 J .P

" Tablet, and reoelred Immediate re- -
liol," eats wono uituu, C i.Uetarlo, (,'anaaa. ror w.w...
Drag Go.

S 00

J. W. ScaiBEE,
Cashier,

T, J. Bcboooin.
.

position

PRICES:

English

to

Administrator

noticb wo rvnLiOATion. "

DesertiuetitoMlw Interior, 0.B. Lauitt Offloh.
La Grand, Oragoo, Beat tt, HO.

Notice U hereby (riven that ui fallowing
D.ined icular baa tfUd aotiaa of hla Inlcatloa
lo nuki flaal praoT la auppori of bU etelm,

nd Uuil Mid proof will M mad beam the
HeKUIar ana KflceiTW, u. a. ijmua uhm m im
Uranda. Urefoai, eat aonrmbar a, rws. vlK

for liia WH
4.bJo,T,Tb. I M . ran A. K M.

baroouUnuea realtlauoa upoa and euillTa.
tioa of Mid land, via. It C aaldwta, U 1
Hlliard. K B Oliver, and George Vaa Oiadalej
all ot Ueacitaaa. Oregoa.

a. w. vatwi na;iair.

NOTIOB FOR rUBUCATION
Deuartmenl ef Um Inurtar

UnAOmee,LaOraida,Ore. '

Aaguai. MjlKB .

Kotle takereby a1a that .toe Miowlng
aaaw. aelllar aaa IU aallae af iMaa.lwa
to uiaaa laal proof la eoppoit af aiaaUlm,
and that laid proof will be aauU befcra the
keMUUr aad Reoatver of the U. tt. Latad Offloa
itXa Urande, Ore.. oaNor. H5, k, H. aV

trail ne Boddv, of La Uraude, Oregoa
Z tU.ia!jN Ki4 l S, WKJ H
BWBee. ,Tb. aVjIt, m

Mm naoue the following wllaieeri loprew
BereoaUaaoae readaiMa upoa aad aaltivatlM
of a.ld kaod. vis.; Joba Uoward. L Uraada

V Martin, Uata, Oragon.
l?,TOiWrr- i- Ora. 4, Orrgoo, WllO.-Bt- oa.

U GrtaOroa. DkrUR(MM

"THERE IS ONLY

ONE THING TO DO"

Treat My Daughter's Baggage
Same as any Other Private

Citizen"

Secretary Bhaw and the collector ol
porta of San Fraaelaeo are reported to
have been aotDewhat perpleted nver
the InatrnetloM how to treat the bag-gg- U

Allue Booee'eit, oa ber return
from her Aiiatie tonr la the Philippin-
es Chine, Korea and Japan. Tbepreal-oeat'- a

daughter received many hand
aome and valuable prreenta, the value
of Which hat been eatlmattd aa high
as 1100,000. Oa thla valuaUon the
duty would amoant to about 60 prr
oeat or poealbly $00,000. A uggeetlon
has been made that the personal

MirCHELL MAY

NOT HOLD SEAT

1

A orretpondent of the Oresr.nlan
writing from Washington save Ban
stor Hitcheirs attempt to retain bis
aas u us senate to the sad of hla

present term will probably be frus
trated, for it Is nnderatood that at so
eariy dais ins government will atk the
anprsms oonrt to advance the oaaa
against Mitchell and fix an early date
lor Its conaideratloa.

It la further elated that President
Boosavelt Is anxious that Hltohell's
eats be disposed of. In all probslllty,
too gorernmsnt. throua--h the aolialtor.
general, will eoon akk the supreme
soon to sdvanoa tbla ease and set s
time for Its bearios. Several rovarn- -
ment easet have slreadr been ad.
vanned, Imt aooe are as Important as
ths oaae against llltcball. Thla la
Considered aofflolent ground for the
mppoeitlM that the Mitohelldaae will
be eat . for early argument, possibly
before the Christmas holiday e

TREASURER'S CALl, FOR ;

COUNH WARRANTS

Notion Is hereby tiven that the un
dertigned. Treasurer of Union Conntv
Oregon, hat fundi on hand with wbioh
to pay all county warrants wbiob were
praasotod and endorsed by tbe Conntv
Treasurer prior to the 11th day ef
July 1900. Dated at tbe Treasurer's
onoe in tbe city of La Qrands tbia
the 20th day of Drtob r 1905 No
interest allowed after said dais.

Jebn Frswley,
Treasurer of Uoioa County.

Apples For jSalev
Twenty oar loads of good wintsi

apples for sals. Call or address tht
secretary of ths Horns Fruit Co., Cov
dragon. d A w

A Daredevil Ride
often ends In a sad aooldant. To haal
accidental Injariee, use Bseklen's Ar-sl- on

salve. "A deep wound In my
foot, from an accident," writee Theo
dors 8ebaele,of Cot nm boa, O, caused
me great pain Pbyalolans were help.
Use. bat Buck leu's Arnica salve quick
ly healed Soothes and heals
burns like maglo. 5o at Newlln Drug
oompaoy.

.... ..

Notice to Creditors
AU persons Indebted to tha Uta rarti. n. i

ton of L Grande arc hereby notified to sail
aiaoo ana atiue uuir ecooants. For the
present the books will be fan.nil .t the md
ataseefbeslasss. HATT1B J BaUITUN,

Admlnlstratyx

TAKE A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

,..'
jThronglt-- , the Williamette,

Impqua and Rogue Rivei
: . ViUieya, of Western Oregon,

pass lit. Shasta, througi
. . the Sacramento Valley to tbr

many famous resorts on tbr
line of the -

SOUTHERN-PACIFI- C W.

beautilullr illustrate

booklets, descriptive of Cali- -

lorflia resorts, address, ,
., -- i -

;

W. R. C0MAN, Gen. Passr. Agt

Portland, Or.

effeoti of the president's daughter
should be treated aa the baggage of
diplomat, crowned heads and dignit-
aries governments and admitted free.
Secretary 8b.w ia reported to have
taken the matter direct to the presl
dent with the remit that , President
Roosevelt said; "Thee la only; one
thing to do Tim le to treat my
daughter's baggage as you would treat
the beggtge of eny other private per
ton. She will pay the duty on 'the
things that are dultable"

'
Lighting Bill

Th Sipeata o electric lighting of

vim.
sxcloeirs of the government building,
whioh coat I3O0O.

CHEAP AEAT

Is Hih at

Any Price

8ome meat markets may tell you a
good looking pleoe of meat for a
few oents cheaper than It woald cost
you at a reliable market and you
won't know nntll alter yon have
tried to eat It that you bare been

9 deceived.
We offer you the beat meats that

can be bought anywhere tbe beet
that money can buy. We guHrao-te- a

it and obarge a fair prloe, which
la cheaper la tbe end. You cannot
get somethlos foKnotlilos.eaneclal.
ly la meats. .

.

We have everything In tbe market
Una that you can wish for. .

Brooks & Rohr
Harris Meat Market

'Telephone Msin 16

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Havine purchased tha Bock
& Thomas shops and also the
ouii Market, we are in position,
with ths threj shoos, to furnish
our patrons wiltt choice, meats
at a less price than if we had
only one shoo. It is not our
intention to ' raise tbe price of
meats, but it ii our intention tc
reduce the prion, and thereby
hope to increase our trade.
A trial order will convince you
of the assertion.

Grandy& Russell
r THREE SHOPS

Adams Aye. bet. Orandy and
Depot,

Adams Ave, bet. Kim and Fir
Fir Str. bet. t et. Jefferson end

Adams Ave.

Main 50 . Main 78 Main 70

A TRIAL ORDER MEANS A
CUSTOMER

All that the tieuttle Urocery Cp.
asks is that you give us a trial
order. If we cannot please we

do not want your trade. A j

satisfied customer . is a pleased I

1 . 4 i ran. I

oab auu wn y w piesee. 1 ne
best groceries for the least
money. This is our motto and
a trial Older" will be a demon-
stration of how well we sutroed.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

tUNDBL LAWttO.I.
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THE LONG OVERCOAT
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When l6f(llna Said that
W M of fekin, lu, bad

liU last
bat Kind's new

ooorIis and
kept bim out ol his grave. says:
"ibis great sparine uomplefely uurvd
UiS, aud saved wf Ufa. Hlnoe 1

liave usvd it ovrt Ju years, run
idvr It a luarveloua ttirnat SDd Iimk

cure (or
throatn or oulds; sure

of
S0c aad Sl.Oo ttoli Ids at Newlm's Drug
ttore . Trial (rre.
' A tonic that brings rich,
red you strong,
sod what iiolllster'

Tea will do. a&aenti
Te ur Tablets. Newlln

J. L

Builder
in

't , La
a line, wailc, and wl

rUnt ' ' ' ; '

swell will
the swell,

Overcoat,
Ws provided for

want for we have
received right the
shops ot the best
Overcoat tha most

long that
could

ARTISTIC AND"

HANDSOME
We men in '

particular to call to
smart ' garments.

Nothing that could add
one whit to stle,
beauty or "go" of these
coats has been

conio in Kerseys,
Meltons, Cheviots, Friezes,
unfinished worsteds, Etc.

t"

$12.50 to $25

Don't tbink that .there are t
hny in 3j

garments in any

BROS.
Alii MiUk Athi"

500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
B

This farm ia only miles Grar.de, on
branch Bailroad, at Rinehart spur.
It good homes, sold in
tracts desired. There three different young hearing
orchards, two good houses on good

school free debt. Terms easy.

Address, HENRY RINEHART,'
oUMMIikVILLG, OREGON.

the farm full particulars.

f'ffflW!

I GRANDE IRON WORKS I
Gmplete MachineJ;Shops)and Foundry

3 General Blacksmith, Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work
Manufacturer The Fitzgerald Roller Feed

riTZG ralq,

CARPETS CARPETS

The largest Carpets brought city. More

arriving Pretty floor coverings, 25c a yard andjup.

SPECIAL ON OOCARTS MONTH

Hardware and Furniture

Last Hope Vanished.
pbynlolaoe

bopsva-n'stiei- li

JJr dlsuoverj
for vonsaartion, colds,

He

lor and

cure." btrlotlr sclsiulfio
ooucbf,,sore

pneaniouis, Uuaraatred.

bottle
strength
blood. Makes healthy

Xbsl'e
Hocky Moomain

Drug Co

MARS,
Contractor and

Draler Building Material.;

Grande, Oregon
Drop namiug

i.,tbe

Many dressers
want long swag-
ger

have
theif

from
World's

Makers
elegant overcoats

prcdured.

want young

these

omitted.
They
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overcoats town that

way.
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place. a
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call
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daily.
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active.
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Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often euds fatally,

tint by obooslog the rl bt medicine,
U Wolfn, of Boar Urove, Iowa,

cheated death. He Says: '(wo years
ago 1 bad kidney trouble, which '

caused me great pain etitt'eriug and
anxiety, bat 1 took Electric titters,
whioh elleoted a oomplute core. I
bave also found tliem ol Kraut bneUt
lu genernl debility and nsrve trouble,
end keep them constantly oo baud,
since, as I hud they have no eo.nul,''
Newlin's drugglut, gaarautees them at
50o. -

Hick headwohti la caused by a d Is '

ordered ouodltlon ol the stumaoh aud
ie quickly cured by Chamberlain's
Ht onuoh sud Liver Tablets, Jror sale
by Newlln Drug Co.

it Ewiy KiiJIctae fur Fnty Vwplr .?
' BrlBK' OMoa Health aid Itcuew.J Vlgot.

a. f.CnnirtliMilon, TnrlljruH Ion, Live
ml K ltlt.iy Trouhlf.'i I'lmplm. Vxu ,n lni""ili. lliul Brwith, Bluiriish nowf In;. Fleaila. hu
nit linrluu'lin. ir K' kjr Moiininlu 1a lu lalv.
i't form, a rftnta a bx. (Ii'iniliifi made by
i'HUHTta nana Coni'AXT, VaUlaon, Wla. .

OLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPU

a.


